INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Direct pulp capping involves the placement of a biocompatible agent on pulp tissue that has been inadvertently exposed from traumatic injury or by iatrogenic means. The aim of the treatment is to maintain healthy pulp tissue by sealing the pulp against bacterial penetration and initiating a dentine bridge formation at the exposure site. Long-term clinical studies indicate that direct pulp capping can produce success rates of between 80% and 90%.\[[@ref1][@ref2]\] These figures are comparable to the success rate of root canal treatment which is expected to be 85% to 90%.\[[@ref3]\]

Dentine bridge formation can occur under a myriad of pulp-capping materials such as Zinc oxide-eugenol cements, polycarboxylate cements, collagen, calcium hydroxide (Ca\[OH\]~2~), bonding agents, glass ionomer cements; to the more recent agents such as mineral trioxide aggregate (MTA), Biodentine, Emdogain, Propolis, and Endosequence.

Ca(OH)~2~ was introduced into dentistry by Hermann\[[@ref4]\] and according to Schroder\[[@ref5]\] Ca(OH)~2~ compounds are the gold standard for pulp capping in human teeth. A major disadvantage of Ca(OH)~2~ materials is that they do not seal the exposed pulp from the external environment. The inability of Ca(OH)~2~ to seal out bacteria might eventually lead to failure of the treatment.

Various animal and human studies postulated MTA to be superior to and a good substitute to Ca(OH)~2~ as a pulp-capping agent.\[[@ref6][@ref7][@ref8][@ref9][@ref10][@ref11]\] However, MTA has certain disadvantages such as, it is difficult to handle, it has a long setting time, and it has high material cost. To overcome these disadvantages, the recently introduced Biodentine has been proposed as a direct pulp-capping agent.

Biodentine was introduced in the dental practice as a restorative material and has recently been proposed for direct pulp capping. Biodentine is a new calcium silicate-based restorative cement with dentine-like mechanical properties. In direct contact with vital pulp tissue, it also promotes the formation of reparative dentine.\[[@ref12]\]

Hence, the purpose of this clinical study was to evaluate the histological response of healthy pulp to Biodentine when used as a direct pulp-capping agent and to compare it with Ca(OH)~2~ (Dycal).

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec1-2}
=====================

This single-blinded, randomized, clinical study was conducted after gaining approval from the Institutional Ethics Committee. All the subjects were treated in accordance with the Helsinki Declaration. Consent forms were signed by patients and/or parents after receiving a detailed explanation about the experimental rationale, clinical procedures, and possible risks associated with the study. Forty healthy human premolar teeth scheduled for extraction for orthodontic reasons were selected from patients ranging from 15 to 25 years of age. A detailed case history was taken for all the patients, followed by clinical examination and standard intraoral periapical radiographs for each tooth; to assure the absence of caries, trauma, periapical, and periodontal lesions. The status of the pulp was assessed using electric pulp test (C Pulse, Foshan Coxo, China).

The procedure commenced with the administration of local anesthesia (2% lidocaine with 1:100,000 adrenaline; pharmacaine A/Pharmax Pvt. Ltd., India). Teeth were cleaned using 0.2% chlorhexidine solution (Hexidine, ICPA Health Products Ltd., India). After rubber dam application, standardized occlusal cavities were prepared by sterile diamond burs (SF-31; Mani, Inc., Japan) at high speed under air-water spray coolant. Pulp exposure of approximately 1 mm was performed in the center of the pulpal floor by means of a sterilized round diamond point (BR-45, Mani, Inc., Japan) under water cooling. Complete hemostasis was achieved by applying gentle pressure on the exposed site with cotton pellet moistened with sterile saline. The teeth were then randomly divided into two groups of twenty samples each by the coin flipping method. Those patients in whom there were 4 teeth for extraction, coin flipping method was done for each arch separately.

After hemostasis, the exposure site was dressed with pulp-capping materials directly in contact with the pulp tissue. In Group I, Dycal (Dentsply Caulk Milford, DE, USA; Batch no. 523899) base and catalyst were mixed on a paper pad with a plastic spatula according to the manufacturer\'s instructions. In Group II, Biodentine (Septodont, Saint-Maur-des-Fosses, France; Batch no. 05993) powder was mixed according to the manufacturer\'s instructions. The mixture was carried to the exposure site. After the placement of either pulp-capping materials, resin-modified glass ionomer cement (Glass Ionomer Light-Cured Universal Restorative 1-1 Mini Pack, GC Corporation, Tokyo, Japan) was placed as a liner followed by final restoration with composite resin (Medicept\'s Micro-Hybrid Composites Matrix).

On the 45^th^ day after the procedure, electric sensitivity testing was performed to assess pulp health and then teeth were extracted as atraumatically as possible by a designated oral and maxillofacial surgeon.

The apical third of all teeth were sectioned to facilitate fixation in 10% formalin. After histopathological processing and staining with hematoxylin and eosin, all sections were blindly evaluated by two experienced oral and maxillofacial pathologists using the pentahead microscope (Labovision AXR 51) under ×40, ×100, and ×400 magnifications. In case of disagreement between the two examiners, the section was reexamined, and the more severe evaluation was chosen.\[[@ref13]\]

All sections were evaluated for five histological features \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\]:

###### 

Grading used during histological examination

![](JCD-20-129-g001)

Dentine bridge formation at pulp medicament interfaceMorphology of dentinal bridgeInflammatory cell responseContinuity of dentinal bridgeThickness of the dentinal bridge - The thickness of dentinal bridge was measured at the thickest, thinnest, and midmost point areas of the continuous dentinal bridge using the computer-assisted image analyzer. The average of the three values was calculated.\[[@ref12]\]

Data thus collected was submitted for statistical analysis. Descriptive statistics such as mean, standard deviation, median, and range for each parameter were obtained. The comparison of two materials was carried out using Wilcoxon rank-sum test. The statistical significance was evaluated at 5% level, and all the analysis was carried out in R-3.0.0 programming package.

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

The pulp-capping procedure was completed on forty teeth from 14 patients; there were five male and nine female patients. Patients reported no particular symptoms during the experimental period. Before extraction, all teeth were electrosensitive and had vital pulp. There were no treatment failures and no dropouts.

The results of this study as depicted in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} showed no statistically significant difference between the Dycal and Biodentine samples in relation to the presence of dentinal bridge at the pulp medicament interface and morphology of dentinal bridge formed (*P* \> 0.05). A dentinal bridge was formed directly underneath the capping materials at the pulp exposure site in all of the samples except one (5%) for both materials. In most of the samples in both groups, dentine was associated with an irregular hard tissue with odontoblast and odontoblast-like cells seen adjacent to the dentinal bridge with well-distinguishable dentine tubules \[Figures [1a](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [b](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, [2a](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and [b](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\].

###### 

Comparison of histological features between both the materials

![](JCD-20-129-g002)

![Bridge formation under Dycal. (a) Dentine formation at ×100 magnification (arrow), (b) dentinal tubules and odontoblastic processes at ×400 magnification (arrowheads), (c) mild pulpal inflammation, (d) thin, discontinuous bridge](JCD-20-129-g003){#F1}

![Bridge formation under Biodentine. (a) Bridge lined by odontoblasts at ×100 magnification (arrows), (b) odontoblastic processes at ×400 magnification (arrowheads), (c) no pulpal inflammation, (d) thick, continuous bridge (arrow)](JCD-20-129-g004){#F2}

5 (25%) and 2 (10%) samples of Dycal showed the presence of mild and severe pulpal inflammation, respectively, \[[Figure 1c](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\] whereas, there was no evidence of inflammation, abscess, or necrosis below the dentinal bridge in the Biodentine samples \[[Figure 2c](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\].

Complete dentinal bridge formation was observed in 16 (80%) samples of Biodentine and 4 (20%) samples of Dycal, and the mean thicknesses of the dentinal bridge in the Biodentine and Dycal groups were 0.58 and 0.17 mm, respectively. Thus, the results of this study showed a significantly thicker and more continuous dentinal bridge in the Biodentine samples with an absence of inflammatory cells in the pulp as compared to Dycal \[Figures [1d](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [2d](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\].

DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

The results of the present study showed that pulps that were treated with Biodentine were essentially free of inflammation and led to the formation of a good quality bridge which was more predictable, uniform, thick, continuous, and completely sealed the pulp tissue in comparison to Dycal.

In similar studies of pulp-capping, 5--10 subjects per group were recruited due to ethical concerns and time constraints.\[[@ref9][@ref11][@ref14]\] However, the previous studies have emphasized on having enough number of samples in each group to provide a reasonable condition for statistical analysis.\[[@ref11][@ref15]\] Therefore, in the present study, the sample size was twenty for each group.

Preventing microorganisms from entering the pulp and control of bleeding are key factors for successful direct pulp capping. Hence, in the present study, strict isolation with rubber dam application was done to prevent microbial leakage, and complete hemostasis was achieved by applying pressure with cotton pellet moistened with sterile saline. According to the studies, Sodium hypochlorite in concentrations of 0.25% was efficacious for hemorrhage control without being toxic. However, since sodium hypochlorite has a pH of 12, it may extract growth factors from the walls of dentine just as Ca(OH)~2~.\[[@ref16]\] Thus, in the present study, saline was used to control hemorrhage to prevent the supplementary reparative dentinogenesis action of sodium hypochlorite.

Similar to the previous studies, in the present study, a period of 45 days was chosen to evaluate the effect of capping materials on pulp tissues.\[[@ref12][@ref14]\] In a study by Yoshiba *et al*.\[[@ref17]\] it was found that after pulp capping with Ca(OH)~2~, the appearance of dentine-like tissue was observed in 4 weeks after the procedure. Other studies showed that extracts of tricalcium silicate were able to induce human dental pulp stem cells proliferation, differentiation, and mineralization at a faster rate than Ca(OH)~2~.\[[@ref18][@ref19]\] Hence, a period of 45 days was justifiable to study the dentine bridge formation histologically in both the materials.

In the present study, both materials induced the formation of a dentinal bridge at its interface with the pulp tissue. The mechanism of dentine bridge formation varies in the various formulations of Ca(OH)~2~, depending on the pH of the material. In the case of a high pH material, such as Pulpdent a necrotic zone is formed adjacent to the material, and the dentine bridge then forms between this layer and the underlying vital pulp. The necrotic tissue eventually degenerates and disappears, leaving a void between the capping material and the bridge. In the case of a material of lower pH, such as Dycal, a necrotic zone is formed adjacent to the material but is resorbed before the formation of the dentine bridge, which then comes to be formed directly against the capping material as was observed in the present study.\[[@ref20][@ref21]\]

During the time frame of this study, odontoblast-like cell formation and early tubule development were observed in most specimens of the Dycal and Biodentine capped teeth. The success of Ca(OH)~2~ as a pulp-capping agent is due to the stimulation of odontoblast activity and subsequent mineralization. Biodentine is a tricalcium silicate-based cement that releases Ca(OH)~2~ as a by-product of hydration.\[[@ref22]\] Therefore, it is believed that the mechanism of action of Biodentine is similar to that of Ca(OH)~2~.

In accordance with the present study, Laurent *et al*.\[[@ref23]\] demonstrated that direct pulp capping with Biodentine, MTA, and Ca(OH)~2~ using *ex vivo* human tooth culture model induced odontoblast-like cell differentiation and mineralization foci with a morphological appearance of osteodentine. This was confirmed by the presence of molecular markers of dentine and odontoblasts revealed by immunohistochemistry.\[[@ref24]\]

Nowicka *et al*.\[[@ref12]\] compared the pulpal response to MTA and Biodentine in human molars and found no inflammation in the samples of both materials. Similarly, the present study also demonstrated no pulpal inflammation in the Biodentine samples because Biodentine has excellent sealing properties which prevent microleakage and pulpal inflammation by providing a predictable secondary barrier under the surface seal. In accordance with the previous studies, samples that were capped with Dycal showed less satisfactory results.\[[@ref6][@ref7][@ref9][@ref11][@ref25]\]

In terms of the continuity of the hard tissue bridge, the findings of the current study are in accordance with Tran *et al*.,\[[@ref19]\] who showed that the reparative structures induced by both calcium silicate cements (MTA and Biodentine) were homogenous and in continuity with primary dentine. In contrast, the reparative tissue induced by Ca(OH)~2~ had a porous organization. This porosity may eventually facilitate bacterial ingress into the pulp, compromising the tooth vitality.

In a study by Peng *et al*.\[[@ref18]\] extracts of tricalcium silicate showed enhanced human dental pulp stem cells proliferation, differentiation, and mineralization in comparison to Ca(OH)~2~ due to the silicon ions released from silicate-containing cements. Silicon was reported to promote osteoblast proliferation and gene expression by involvement in metabolism, collagen synthesis, bone mineralization, and connective tissue cross-linking. This study could possibly explain the increased thickness of the dentine bridge in the Biodentine group as compared to the Dycal group at the end of the stipulated time of 45 days as seen in the current study.

It must be noted that this study was performed in sound teeth. However, pulpal exposures are more likely to occur in carious teeth possibly complicated with pulpal inflammation which may alter the results of this investigation. Thus, to determine whether Biodentine can be used for direct pulp capping requires further study with a longer observation period on cariously exposed pulpal teeth.

CONCLUSION {#sec1-5}
==========

Biodentine is an interesting and promising pulp-capping agent that has the potential to make major contributions to maintaining pulp vitality in patients judiciously selected for direct pulp capping. It shares both its indications and mode of action with Ca(OH)~2~ but does not have its drawbacks. Based on the results and within the limitations of the present study, Biodentine is superior to Ca(OH)~2~ for pulp capping of mechanically exposed human teeth.
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